Use of the Rhodopseudomonas palustris genome sequence to identify a single amino acid that contributes to the activity of a coenzyme A ligase with chlorinated substrates.
Rhodopseudomonas palustris strain RCB100 degrades 3-chlorobenzoate (3-CBA) anaerobically. We purified from this strain a coenzyme A ligase that is active with 3-CBA and determined its N-terminal amino acid sequence to be identical to that of a cyclohexanecarboxylate-CoA ligase encoded by aliA from the R. palustris strain (CGA009) that has been sequenced. Strain CGA009 differs from strain RCB100 in that it does not use 3-CBA as a sole carbon source. The aliA gene from the 3-CBA degrading strain differed by a single nucleotide from the aliA gene from strain CGA009, causing the substitution of a serine for a threonine at position 208. Both AliA enzymes, purified as His-tagged fusion proteins, had comparable activities with cyclohexanecarboxylate. However, AliA from the 3-CBA degrading strain was 10-fold more active with 3-CBA (kcat/Km of 4.3 x 10(4) M(-1) s(-1)) than the enzyme from the sequenced strain (kcat/Km 0.32 x 10(4) M(-1) s(-1)). The CGA009 enzyme was not sufficiently active with 3-CBA to complement an RCB100 aliA mutant for growth on this compound. Here, whole genome sequence information enabled us to identify a single nucleotide among 5.4 million nucleotides that contributes to the substrate preference of a coenzyme A ligase.